We’d like to introduce ourselves to you. Our team serves as the liaison with elected officials, businesses and community leaders within the municipalities that PSE&G serves. Please use the contact information below to communicate with us.
We look forward to working with you.

**NORTHERN TEAM**

- Calvin Ledford
  **Director – External Affairs North**
  Calvin.Ledford@pseg.com
  973.725.5650

- Everton Scott
  **Sr. Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Hunterdon County and Morris County
  Everton.Scott@pseg.com
  973.494.3691

- Caren Freyer
  **Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Essex County (West Caldwell, Cedar Grove, Essex Fells, Fairfield, Livingston, Millburn, North Caldwell, Roseland, Verona, West Caldwell)
  Caren.Freyer@pseg.com | 973.289.1840

- Joseph D. McQueen
  **Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Essex County (Bloomfield, East Orange, Glen Ridge, Maplewood, Montclair, Nutley, Orange, South Orange, West Orange)
  Joseph.McQueen@pseg.com | 973.912.3220

- Michele Gonzalez
  **Sr. Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Essex County (Bloomfield, Irvington, Newark)
  Michele.Gonzalez@pseg.com
  973.417.0701

- David Hollenbeck
  **Sr. Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Bergen County (South)
  David.Hollenbeck@pseg.com
  201.240.4348

- Donnett Verley
  **Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Bergen County (North)
  Donnett.Verley@pseg.com
  201.912.3818

- Paul Drake
  **Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Passaic County and Bergen County (Elmwood Park, Fair Lawn, Garfield, Oakland, and Wallington)
  Paul.Drake@pseg.com | 908.872.3790

**SOUTHERN TEAM**

- Eileen Leahey
  **Director – External Affairs South**
  Eileen.Leahey@pseg.com
  973.445.4433

- Rich Dwyer
  **Sr. Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Hudson County
  Richard.Dwyer@pseg.com
  551.233.3257

- Frank Lucchesi
  **Sr. Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Mercer County, Middlesex County and Monmouth County
  Frank.Lucchesi@pseg.com
  609.638.7608

- Michael Coyle
  **Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Somerset County and Union County
  Michael.Coyle@pseg.com
  609.780.6832

- Addie Colon
  **Regional Public Affairs Manager**
  Burlington County, Camden County, and Gloucester County
  Adelaida.Colon@pseg.com
  484.269.2178